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A SEW SPECIES OF OLENECAMPTUS

(COLEOPTERA : CERAMBYCIDAE)

by Lawrence S. Dillon and Elizabetb S. Dillon
(Reading, Pennsylvania, U. S. A.).

Tkrougk tbe courtesy of Mr. Antoine Ball, the autkors
received several lots of Dorcaschematini from tke collections
of the Musée royal d'Histoire naturelle de Belgique, which
contained niany very interesting specimens. Most of tkese were
reported upon in a révision oï tke tribe (1) ; tke species
described below, kowever, was received too late for inclusion
in tkat study. It belongs to tke very involved and difficult
strigosus group and is distinct in kaving on tke basai kalf of
eack elytron tkree long, uninterrupted but tenuous vittae. In
addition, tke pronotum kas a transverse band at middle of disk
before apex.

Tke autkors want to take tkis opportunity to express tkeir
gratitude to Mr. Ball for kis kindness in sending tkese speci¬
mens and otkers for study.

(1) Dillon, Lawrence S. and Elizabeth S. Dillon, 1948, The
Tribe Dorcaschematini. (Trans. American Ent. Soc., LXXIII,
pp. 173-298, pl. 9-14.)



2 L. S. DIKDON AND E. S. DILLON. — A NEW SPECIES OF OLENECAMPTUS

Olenecamptus porcellus Dillon and Dillon, spec. nov.

Female. Elongate-oblong, slender, cylindrica-1 ; medium to
dark reddisk-brown, covered witk dense, fine, grayish pu-
bescence and with pale yellow or yellowish-wkite markings as
follows : Head witk a narrow litta eitker side of middle con-
verging anteriorly ; front marked between antennal tubercles
and on lower margin ; lower lobe of eye margined ; and an
irregular vitta 011 side of kead bekind lower lobe of eye. Pro-
notum with a narrow vitta, eitker side of middle on disk,
joined apically and basally by a broad, white band, and anotker
vitta, broad, above procoxae. Scutellum witk only basai angles
brown. Elytra eack witk four vittae, tke suturai one beginning
at scutellum narrowing gradually to an elongate macula near
apex ; the second narrower, not attaining base, bekind middle
represented by several small dots, ending at apical tkird ; tke
tkird starting just inside humérus, narrow, gradually widening
to middle of disk, tken interrupted for some distance and
beginning again as a broad, elongate macula wkick is extended
into a short vitta and ends as a small, diamond-skaped macula
at apex ; tke fourtk is a narrow, ckalky-wkite vitta wkick
becomes broken into elongate maculae bekind middle and is
placed extremely laterallv. Beneatk reddisk-brown, densely
pale gray pubescent, witk a broad, wkite, latéral vitta
extending from mesosternum to apex of abdomen, the vitta on
abdomen enclosing a small, elongate, brown macula on eack
sternite, tke inner margin appearing to be crenulate. Legs and
antennae medium reddisk-brown, tkinly, pale gray pubescent.

Head above minutely asperate ; front sparsely, finely aspe-
rate ; eye witk lower lobe strongly widened posteriorly ; antennal
tubercles subapproximate basally, at apex witk a short, robust
tooth. Pronotum subquadrate, feebly wider at apex ; apical and
basai sulci deep, broad and curved medially ; disk finely, trans-
versely rugose. Scutellum transverse, sides and apex broadly
arcuate. Elytra feebly widened bekind middle ; apices at suture
obliquely truncate, tip obtusely angled ; disk at base coarsely
but not densely punctate, punctures becoming finer towards
apex. Mesosternum feebly elevated at middle longitudinally,
élévation continuing on process ; apex deeply emarginate. Fifth
sternite at apex deeply emarginate. Antennae more tkan one and
one-kalf times body length ; scape not quite attaining apex of
pronotum, coarsely but not densely asperate ; tkird segment not
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quite three times lengtli of scape, feebly asperate on basai two-
thirds ; fourtb longer than fiftb ; remaining segments gradually
shorter, except eleventh which is distinctly longer than tenth.

Length 15.5-17 mm. ; width 3.5-1 mm.

Holotype : Female ; Kompong Kedey near Kompong Thom,
Cambodge; (Vttalis) ; [M.R.H.N.B.],

Paratype : Female ; Luo Kay ; [received for our collection].
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